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bjectives: Commercially available conduits containing a valve are not always
uitable for simultaneous reconstruction of the left ventricular outflow tract and
eplacement of the aortic root. We describe our experience with custom-made
onduits for patients with complex disease of the aortoventricular junction.

ethods: Twenty-seven patients with a destroyed aortoventricular junction resulting
rom endocarditis and/or multiple previous operations had reconstruction of the left
entricular outflow tract with a tailored tubular Dacron graft. The graft was tailored
o correct the defect in the outflow tract and sutured with continuous polypropylene
utures directly to the interventricular septum and the intervalvular fibrous body or
ewing ring of a prosthetic mitral valve. The coronary arteries were reimplanted as
igh as anatomically possible and a mechanical (16 patients) or bioprosthetic valve
11 patients) was implanted into the graft below the coronary arteries. Median age
f the patients was 55 years. The follow-up was complete, with echocardiographic
tudies and a median period of 32 months.

esults: There were 3 operative and no late deaths. One patient required early
eoperation for dehiscence of a patch used to reconstruct the posterior mitral valve
nnulus. Twenty-four patients were alive at the last follow-up and had a normally
unctioning aortic valve prosthesis and no false aneurysms.

onclusion: Intraoperatively tailored tubular Dacron graft for concomitant recon-
truction of the left ventricular outflow tract and replacement of the aortic root is a
seful and safe operative technique for patients with destroyed aortoventricular
unction.

xtensive destruction of the aortoventricular junction resulting from prosthetic
valve endocarditis, multiple aortic valve replacements, false aneurysms, or
iatrogenesis is a challenging surgical problem. Various approaches have been

escribed to deal with it.1-9 Aortic valve homograft and pulmonary valve autograft are
ccepted as appropriate options in some patients.1-4 Modifications to the classic
entall procedure, which requires an intact aortic annulus to anchor the proximal
nastomosis, have also attempted to address the problem.5-7 Several patch materials
ave been incorporated in complex cases of aortic root reconstruction, probably
ore frequently than has been published.8,9 A review of the literature on this topic

uggests that surgical techniques using aortic valve homograft appear to be the most

ommon option for repair of the damaged aortoventricular junction, especially in
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valves in subcoronary position. ‡Five mechanical; 1 repair.
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 ases of superimposed endocarditis.1-4 However, many sur-

eons favor the use of prosthetic material,10,11 sustaining an
ld controversy. The present study describes a technique to
ddress the issue of aortoventricular destruction with a
ustom-made Dacron conduit and prosthetic valves.

atients and Methods
etween February 1999 and September 2006, 27 consecutive
atients had aortic root replacement with a tailored-made tubu-
ar Dacron graft with reimplantation of the coronary arteries
nd implantation of a prosthetic valve because of a destroyed
ortoventricular junction. Table 1 shows the clinical profile of
he patients. The aortic root had been previously replaced in 8
atients and was aneurysmal in the remaining 19. The destruc-
ion of the aortic annulus was due to prosthetic valve endocar-
itis in 14 patients and healed endocarditis with false aneurysm
n 1, remote application of BioGlue (CryoLife, Inc, Kennesaw,
a) during aortic root replacement in 2 patients, previous patch

nlargement of the aortic annulus in 4, previous aortic and
itral valve replacement with inadequate intervalvular fibrous

ody in 4, and iatrogenic during removal of calcified homograft
r xenograft aortic root in 2.

urgical Technique
edian sternotomy was used in all patients. Cardiopulmonary

ypass was established by cannulating the proximal transverse
rch and right atrium. Intermittent cold blood cardioplegia was
sed for myocardial protection by injecting it directly into the
oronary artery ostia. Systemic temperature was maintained at
4°C to 35°C. Other operative data are summarized in Table 1.
he basic principle of the operative technique was complete ex-
ision of all prosthetic and pathologic tissues from the aortic root
nd left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) and mobilization of both
oronary arteries. In 3 patients there was practically no remaining
inus wall around the coronary artery orifices, and a patch of
aphenous vein was sutured around to create a button suitable for
eimplantation. A tubular Dacron graft 3 to 6 mm larger than the
iameter of the LVOT, or large enough to allow the implantation
f a prosthetic aortic valve of appropriate size for the patient’s
ody surface area, was selected, and one of its ends was tailored to
orrect the defect created in the LVOT. This end of the graft was
utured directly to the interventricular septum and intervalvular
brous body or sewing ring of a prosthetic mitral valve with
ontinuous 3-0 polypropylene sutures. This suture line was metic-
lously done and every bite reviewed before moving on to the
ext stage of the procedure. Additional interrupted sutures were
ften needed in areas where the graft was not correctly aligned
n the LVOT. This suture was interrupted at the lateral and
edial fibrous trigones if they were present or the sewing ring

f the prosthetic mitral valve if this valve was replaced. Next,
he coronary arteries were reimplanted into the graft. We have

Abbreviations and Acronyms
LVOT � left ventricular outflow tract
ound that it is easier to reimplant the coronary arteries into the
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ABLE. Patient characteristics
atient age (y)

Median 55
Range 28–85

ex: male/female 18:9
ssociated diseases
Hypertension 10
Diabetes 2
Renal failure 2

o. of previous operations
None 1
One 15
Two 8
Three 2
Four 1

revious operations
Aortic root replacement* 8
Aortic valve replacement† 17
Mitral valve replacement‡ 6
Tricuspid valve repair 2
Coronary artery bypass 1
Repair of sinus of Valsalva aneurysm 1
Repair of LVOT with pericardium 1
Repair of ventricular septal defect 1

ew York Heart Association functional classification
Class II 5
Class III 8
Class IV 14

perations performed
Size of tubular Dacron graft (mm)

Median 30
Range 26–34

Aortic valve implanted
Mechanical 16
Bioprosthesis 11

Mitral valve surgery
Reconstruction of the mitral annulus 6
Replacement with mechanical valve 6
Replacement with bioprosthesis 3
Repair 2

Tricuspid valve repair 4
Coronary bypass surgery 7
Other operations

Septal myectomy 2
Coronary ostial patch repair 3

Aortic clamping time (min)
Median 125
Range 77–184

Cardiopulmonary bypass time (min)
Median 148
Range 96–246

VOT, Left ventricular outflow tract. *Five homografts; 2 Freestyle; 1 Bentall
ith mechanical valve. †Eleven mechanical; 3 bioprostheses; 3 stentless
y 2008
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acron tube before the prosthetic aortic valve is implanted.
bviously, the coronary arteries should be implanted as high as

natomically feasible to allow room for the prosthetic aortic
alve. This was accomplished in all patients without having to
nterpose a graft to extend the coronary arteries. A mechanical

r bioprosthetic aortic valve was secured inside the graft at a o

The Journal of Thora
evel below the coronary arteries with multiple interrupted
orizontal mattress 2-0 polyester sutures. It was not difficult to
ass the sutures through the graft in the spaces beneath the
oronary arteries. With the exception of the first few cases,
hese sutures were buttressed on a strip of Dacron graft and tied

Figure. Operative technique in a patient with a
false aneurysm in the intervalvular fibrous body
and previous replacement of the mitral valve
and aortic root (A). The valved conduit and the
false aneurysm are excised and the mitral valve
prosthesis is approached through an incision in
the dome of the left atrium (B). A new prosthetic
mitral valve is secured in the posterior mitral
annulus from the lateral to the medial fibrous
trigones (C). A tubular Dacron graft is sutured to
the left ventricular outflow tract and mitral valve
prosthesis (D). The dome of the left atrium is
closed with a separate Dacron patch, and a
prosthetic valve is implanted into the Dacron
graft (E). The coronary arteries are reimplanted
either before or after the prosthetic aortic valve
is implanted (F).
utside the graft (Figure 1) to prevent small tears in the graft

cic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 135, Number 1 5
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hen the sutures were tied. The nominal size of the mechanical
r bioprosthetic valve implanted was 5 mm smaller than the
raft, because the sizes of most artificial valves are not metric.

In 11 patients in whom the mitral valve had to be replaced or
epaired, exposure was obtained by incising the dome of the left
trium from its insertion in the aortic root toward the right pul-
onary artery. In 9 patients, the mitral valve was replaced along
ith the intervalvular fibrous body. In 6 of them, the posterior
itral annulus had to be reconstructed with fresh autologous or

ovine pericardial patch because of abscess (3 patients) or exten-
ive dystrophic calcification (3 patients). The technique of recon-
truction of the mitral annulus was described in previous publica-
ions in this Journal.5,12 In these patients, the prosthetic mitral
alve was implanted first and secured to the native or reconstructed
osterior mitral annulus from the lateral to the medial fibrous
rigones. Superiorly, the tubular Dacron graft used to reconstruct
he LVOT was sutured directly to the sewing ring of the prosthetic
itral valve. A separate patch was used to close the dome of the

eft atrium. The remaining parts of the operation progressed as
escribed above.

Intraoperative echocardiography was used for all patients to
ssess valve and ventricular function after discontinuation of car-
iopulmonary bypass.

esults
hree patients died perioperatively, 1 of cerebral hemor-

hage, 1 of myocardial infarction, and 1 of multiorgan
ailure after reoperation on the mitral valve because of early
ehiscence of a posterior mitral annulus patch. All 3 patients
ho died and 1 survivor required re-exploration for bleed-

ng. Two of 27 patients had a perioperative myocardial
nfarction (1 died), 1 had renal failure requiring hemodial-
sis (died), 7 had atrial fibrillation, and 3 had pulmonary
omplications. Only 1 of the surviving patients had to be
reated for low output syndrome. The most common post-
perative complication (14 patients) was complete atrioven-
ricular block requiring permanent pacemaker implantation.
n 5 of these patients, the atrioventricular block had already
een present preoperatively; thus, performing a radical op-
ration such as the one described above caused a new
trioventricular block in 9 (30%) patients. The median post-
perative hospital stay was 8.5 days (range 5-42 days), and
he median intensive care unit stay was 1 day (range 1-15
ays), with a median ventilation time of 8.6 hours (range 5
ours-5.5 days). The transfusion requirements for all pa-
ients were a median of 2 red blood cell units (range 0-17
nits), with the two outliers, with 13 and 16 red blood cell
nits transfused, which also were outliers for prolonged
ntensive care unit stay with 15 and 10 days, respectively.
he patients with confirmed endocarditis underwent a com-
lete course of 6 weeks with the appropriate intravenous
ntibiotics on an outpatient basis.

There were no late deaths. All surviving patients were
ollowed up by their referring cardiologist and contacted

nnually by our research personnel. For this study, the f

The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Januar
ollow-up was closed on the December 30, 2006, and ex-
ended from 0 to 91 months, with a median of 32 months.
ll patients had postoperative echocardiographic assess-
ent, confirming normally functioning prosthetic valves
ith no paravalvular leaks or false aneurysms. Two patients
ith mechanical valves had anticoagulation-related hemor-

hage. Twenty-four patients were alive at the last follow-up
ontact, and there were no other valve-related or cardiac-
elated events. Eighteen patients were in functional class I,

in class II, and 3 in class III. There were no deaths,
eoperations, or recurrences of endocarditis during the
ollow-up time. All 13 patients who were discharged in
inus rhythm remained in sinus rhythm.

iscussion
eoperative aortic root replacement, particularly in the set-

ing of a previous aortic root replacement or destroyed
ortoventricular junction resulting from endocarditis, false
neurysms, previous patch enlargement of the aortic annu-
us, or absent intervalvular fibrous body after explanation of
rosthetic aortic and mitral valves is complex and challeng-
ng. These problems have not been adequately addressed in
revious series of reoperative aortic root surgery.13-15 Ex-
ision of the pathologic tissues can lead to partial or com-
lete destruction of the aortoventricular junction, or the
xtent of the destruction can be such that the tissues cannot
old any suture. In such circumstances, attempts to implant
prosthetic valve directly to the level of the aortoventricular

unction may prove dangerous. We believe that the imple-
entation of the above-described procedure can help sur-

eons who are faced with this condition.
Aortic homograft has been extensively used for recon-

truction of the aortic root, and some investigators believe it
s superior to prosthetic valves for the treatment of aortic
oot endocarditis.1-4 We, like others, believe that the most
mportant aspect in treating patients with aortic root endo-
arditis is radical excision of all infected and necrotic tis-
ues surrounding the aortic root.10,11,16 The outcome for
uch patients is probably more dependent on the success of
his process than on the type of valve used for replace-
ent.16 Aortic valve homograft is not immune to persistent

nfection.17 In addition, aortic homografts may not be
eadily available.

We have used pericardium to patch small defects in the
VOT.16 Others have used autologous rectus abdominis

ascia.9 These materials are useful as a patch, but a valved
onduit would still be necessary to re-establish continuity
etween the left ventricle and ascending aorta.

Before the days of commercially available conduits con-
aining mechanical valves, surgeons had to construct them
s we still do when using stented bioprosthetic valves.18 In
981, Cabrol and colleagues19 described the technique of

olding one of the ends of the Dacron tube for a length of

y 2008
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cm and securing a mechanical valve with a running suture.
he folded end was then straightened and sutured to the
ortic annulus. Although having a skirt of Dacron graft is a
seful technique, in cases of destroyed aortoventricular
unction such as described in this article, it is easier to tailor
he end of the graft to patch the anatomic abnormality of the
VOT and suture it before implanting an aortic valve pros-

hesis. This approach provides better exposure, and the
urgeon can inspect the graft-LVOT anastomosis from
ithin and put additional sutures if needed because bleeding

rom that area would be disastrous. This technique is ver-
atile, safe, and durable. In addition, by reimplanting the
oronary arteries before the valve is placed into the conduit,
ne can often avoid the undesirable Cabrol technique of
oronary artery reimplantation.19,20 The surgeon can also
afely dislocate the aortic prosthesis at a level above the
emnants of the aortic annulus, without compromising the
oronary buttons or the anterior mitral valve leaflet. Finally,
n the unfortunate event of a repeat reoperation for biopros-
hetic valve failure, access to the prosthesis and the replace-
ent of the aortic valve can be facilitated not only by the

ranslocated aortic valve prosthesis but also by the way the
nchoring sutures are placed onto the Dacron graft.

Follow-up of this small series of patients has shown no
ate deaths, endocarditis, false aneurysms, or reoperations
mong hospital survivors up to 7 years. Two cases of
nticoagulation-related hemorrhage outline the fact that us-
ge of mechanical valves should be weighted against the
isk of reoperation for bioprosthetic valve failure.

In conclusion, tailored tubular Dacron graft for concom-
tant reconstruction of the LVOT and replacement of the
ortic root is a useful and safe operative technique for
atients with destroyed aortoventricular junction. However,
ne should not forget that the outcome of complex surgical
ases with aortoventricular destruction depends not only on
he appropriate selection of surgical techniques but also on
ndividual surgical experience.
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